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nent and continuous character, but the presiding justice

of any session for civil business which is of a special or

temporary character may, in his discretion, appoint a ste-

nographer to attend therein, with the duties prescribed in

section two of this act ; and the stenographers so appointed

shall be sworn officers of said court and shall receive for

attendance the per diem compensation provided by law for

official stenographers in other counties than Suftblk, and
for transcripts the same compensation provided in section

two of this act.

Section" 7. Chapter twenty-four of the acts of the Repeal,

year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven and chapter three

hundred and twenty-four of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and eighty-nine are hereby repealed.^

Section 8. Official stenoOTaphers of the superior May inter.

..., T/T. , , • •iT j-i change services.

court in the same or dinerent counties may, with the con-

sent of said court, interchange services or perform each

other's duties for their mutual convenience.

Section 9. Transcripts from stenographic notes, duly Transcripts

taken in the superior court under statute authority, when received as

verified by the certificate of the official stenographer or as- clrtain ca°es.

sistant taking the same, shall be received as evidence of

testimony given whenever proof of such testimony is other-

wise competent.

Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its passage w;hen to take

for the purpose of making appointments under its provi-
^

sions, and shall take full efiect thirty days thereafter.

Ajyproved May 23, IS94.

Ax Act relative to the inspection of milk. ^j jf^p-

Be it enacted, etc., as foUotvs:

No producer of milk shall be liable to prosecution on Producers of

the ground that the milk produced by him is not of good iTabieTo'
'°

^'^

standard quality, unless the milk alleged not to be of such p^rosecutionin

quality was taken upon the premises, or while in the pos-

session or under the control of the producer by an inspector

of milk, or by the agents of the dairy bureau or state

board of health, or collector of samples duly authorized

by such inspector, and a sealed sample of the same given

to the producer.

\_The foregowq was laid before the Governor on the seventeenth

day of May, 1S04, and after five days it had the ''•force of a laiv,"

as prescribed by the Constitution, as it was not returned by him
with his objections thereto ivithin that time.'\

certain cases.


